The Parish of the
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

a Catholic Parish in the Archdiocese of Southwark

in the Pastoral Care of the Ordinariate of Our Lady of Walsingham

DOMINICA X PER ANNUM

Welcome to Mass today!

If you are new to the area or this church,
please make yourself known to one of the
priests after Mass. There is tea and coffee
available after the Solemn Mass in the
Rectory, we hope you’ll come through.
In the gospel reading today, we hear that
we are continually being tempted to put people and things before God. Our Lady reverses all that. She is the second Eve, the one
who is obedient rather than disobedient. She
is not only the physical mother of Christ but
is also his mother because she hears the will
of God and keeps it. There must be no
weakening on our
part as we remember
that we live in spiritual tents. The glory
to come that will be
revealed in us far
outweighs all the
difficulties we encounter. Our Lady,
help of Christians.
Sunday School. Children of Primary School
age are invited to join the others for a Liturgy of the Word. Follow the Cross during the
Gloria.
Church Cleaning is now each Thursday
after school at 3.30pm. All welcome!
The Stone Floor fitting 21st July, taking
three weeks. Plans at the back of Church.
.

Keep covered! Shoulders to knees covered.
There are some second collections. This
week for the Bishops’ Conference, and next
week for Human Life. The week after that is
Peter’s Pence, and then Apostleship of the
Sea!

10th June 2018

The Sacred Heart of Jesus is the devotion
for June. Visit the (temporary) shrine this
month, or build one at home. Most Sacred
Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us.
Pilgrimage to Walsingham, on 23rd June.
8am depart, return by 7.30pm. A special offer
of £10 for parishioners. Sign up.
The Pilgrim, the diocesan Newspaper for
June is now available at the back.
The Portal Mag for June, is also now available at the back.
The Archbishop sent a letter last week, copies are available at the back.
Letters of support for our Grant Application.
Thank you to those who have, some more at
the back for those who haven’t.
The Adoremus Conference in Liverpool still
has some places available and there’s still
time. Still overleaf.

The Lay Conference also has a few places
left. Book asap before they all go. See poster
for more info.
Keep covered! Shoulders to knees covered.
Holy Water is available in by the sacristy so
you can keep your Holy Water stoup replenished at home if you have one at your front
door or by your bed.
Dates for your diary.
23 June
Pilgrimage to Walsingham
30 June
Deacon Jonathan Creer’s Ordination in Birmingham Oratory.
1 July
Fr J’s First Mass here at MPB
7-9 Aug
Lay Conference, Worth Abbey.
7-9 Sept
Adoremus, Liverpool
4-9 Nov 19 Pilgrimage to Rome for 10th Anniversary Anglicanorum Coetibus

Devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, as we
know it, began about the year
1672 when on repeated
occasions, Jesus appeared
to Saint Margaret Mary
Alacoque, a Visitation nun,
in France, and during
these apparitions He
explained to her the
devotion to His Sacred
Heart as He wanted
people to practice it. He
asked to be honoured in the
symbol of His Heart of flesh
he asked for acts of
reparation, for frequent
Communion, Communion
on the First Friday of the
month, and the keeping
of the Holy Hour.
When the Catholic Church
approved the devotion to
the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, she did not
base her action only on
the visions of Saint
Margaret Mary. The Church approved the devotion on its own merits. There is only one
Person in Jesus, and that Person was at the
same time God and Man. His Heart, too, is
Divine -- it is the Heart of God.
There are two things that must always be
found together in the devotion to the Sacred
Heart: Christ's Heart of flesh and Christ's love
for us. True devotion to the Sacred Heart
means devotion to the Divine Heart of Christ
insofar as His Heart represents and recalls His
love for us.
In honouring the Heart of Christ, our homage
lingers on the Person of Jesus in the fullness
of His love. This love of Christ for us was the
moving force of all he did and suffered for us -in Nazareth, on the Cross, in giving Himself in
the Blessed Sacrament, in His teaching and
healing, in His praying and working. When we
speak of the Sacred Heart, we mean Jesus
showing us His Heart, Jesus all love for us and
all lovable.

Jesus Christ is the incarnation of God's
infinite love. The Human Nature which the
Son of God took upon Himself was filled
with love and kindness that has never found
an equal. He is the perfect model of love of
God and neighbour.
Every day of His life was filled with repeated proofs of "Christ's love that surpasses all
knowledge" (Eph 3:19). Jesus handed
down for all time the fundamental feature of
His character: "Take My yoke upon your
shoulders and learn from Me, for I am meek
and humble of Heart" (Mt 11:29). He invited
all, refusing none, surprising friends and
rivals by His unconditional generosity.
The meaning of love in the life of Jesus was
especially evident in His sufferings. Out of
love for His Father He willed to undergo the
death of the Cross. "The world must know
that I love the Father and do just as the
Father has commanded Me" (Jn 14:31).
The love that Jesus bore toward us also
urged Him to undergo the death of the
Cross. At the Last Supper, He said, "There
is no greater love than to lay down one's life
for one's friends" (Jn 15:13)
The Heart of Jesus never ceases to love us
in heaven. He sanctifies us through the
Sacraments. These are inexhaustible fountains of grace and holiness which have their
source in the boundless ocean of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

June is the month of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Do you think we should have an
image or a statue of the Sacred Heart at
Precious Blood?
An Offering to the Sacred Heart
My God, I offer You all my prayers, works,
joys, and sufferings in union with the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, for the intentions
for which He pleads and offers Himself in
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in thanksgiving for Your favours, in reparation for
my sins, and in humble supplication for my
temporal and eternal welfare, for the needs
of our holy Mother the Church, for the
conversion of sinners, and for the relief of
the poor souls in purgatory. Amen.

The New Stone Floor Design is on the
noticeboard at the back of Church. It
shows how the tiles, cream, red and
white will be set out. The new font will be
set on a circle, with a red line leading to
a square where the Altar is: from Baptism we are led to the Mass.
The Church will need to be closed whilst
the floor is being laid and every thing
cleared. The Organ has already gone,
the pews will be taken for restoration
and all ornaments covered to protect
them from dust - there will be a lot of
dust! A cleaning team will be much appreciate after the works so we can get
back in as soon as possible.
During the works, there will be no daily
Mass at MPB and only one Sunday
Mass at 11am which will take place in
the School Hall.

Pray for Deacon Jonathan
as he prepares for
Ordination on 30th June
at the Birmingham
Oratory. He will
celebrate his First
Mass here at MPB
on Sunday 1st July,
at 11am - the Feast of
The Most Precious
Blood. He is a founder
Member of our
Ordinariate Group
And the first nonformer-vicar
to be ordained..
Please keep
him in your
prayers.
A Eucharistic Congress in Liverpool, 7 - 9
September, A National Gatherings of clergy,
religious and laity to raise awareness of the
central place of the Eucharist in the life and
mission of the Church. Still time to book.
Diocese: www.tinyurl.com/y7m9b8gq
OOLW : www.ordinariate.org.uk/adoremus

This Week: Mass & intentions
Day

Time

Intention

Today
10th Sunday in Ordinary Time

8.30am Kevin
11.00am Parishioners

Mon 11th St Barnabas

1.05pm

David

Tues 12th feria

1.05pm

Madge - ill

Wed 13th St Anthony of Padua

1.05pm

Ivan Peter Simmons  recently

Thurs 14th feria

1.05pm
6.30pm

Margaret Banister 
Canonisation of Bl JHN

Fri

15th feria

1.05pm

Family & Holy Souls (MF)

Sat

16th St Richard of Chichester

Next Sunday
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time

8.30am MF Family
11.00am Parishioners

Next Week’s Readings Ezekiel 17:22-24 2 Cor 5:6-10
Mark 4:26-34
Sacrament of Confession. Sun 10.30 - 10.50; Mon-Fri 12.30 - 12.55
Evensong each Thursday 18.00 (during term-time).
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament each Friday till 15.00 Divine Mercy
Last week: £1,319.25 inc Standing Orders and Card payments
Safeguarding. The parish is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of

children and vulnerable adults and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. Safeguarding Officers: Kate Pope, Richard Hughes, Justina Onuorah. 0800 0935063
Holy Father’s Intention for June. Universal – Social Networks That social networks may work towards that inclusiveness which respects other for their differences.
Ordinariate Weekly Intercession: Fr Andrew Starkie and the Manchester Group.
For your prayers:
Those in formation for Ministry, especially Dn Francis & Dn Jonathan
The Sick & Housebound: Mary, David, Theresa, Dora, Jo, Mafalda, Mark, Geoffrey,
Christine, Fr Bill, Paula.
Recently Departed:
Find us on: Facebook: “preciousbloodSE1” Twitter: @preciousblood1
Fr Christopher Pearson OLW Parish Priest
The Rectory,
22 Redcross Way, SE1 1TA
parish@preciousblood.org.uk
www.preciousblood.org.uk

020 7407 3951

